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Background

 1  The TUAC was invited by the trade unions �entres in �srae� and �a�es� �entres in �srae� and �a�es� in �srae� and �a�es�
tine, the Histadrut and the �a�estine Genera� Federation of Trade Unions 
(�GFTU)1, to visit �srae� and �a�estine (the West Bank) in the �ontext of the 
A��ession pro�ess of �srae� to the OECD and the broader OECD programme 
of work on the Midd�e East and North Afri�a (MENA). The TUAC Genera� 
Se�retary and two members of the TUAC Administrative Committee 
– Anousheh Karvar (Confédération française démo�ratique du travai� 
(CFDT)) and Yves Veyrier (For�e Ouvrière (Cgt�FO)) took part in the 
mission from 28 September � 2 O�tober, whi�h visited Nab�us and Qa�qi�ya 
in �a�estine and Te� Aviv and Jerusa�em in �srae�. The mission he�d meetings 
with the �srae�i and �a�estinian trade union �entres and se�tora� federations, 
a�ademi�s, �srae�i emp�oyer organisations, �o�a� po�iti�a� �eaders in Nab�us 
and the �srae�i Ministers of Emp�oyment and We�fare. �t a�so visited the 
Ba�ata refugee �amp in Nab�us and two worksites – the Jerusa�em muni�ipa� 
authorities and a �onstru�tion site in Jerusa�em2 – where TUAC representa�
tives met emp�oyees and worker representatives. 

 2  The obje�tives of the mission were, first�y, to make a pre�iminary report 
on the rights and emp�oyment situation of workers in �srae� and the O��u�
pied Territories, whi�h they visited, in the �ontext of the review by the OECD 
Emp�oyment, Labour and So�ia� Affairs Committee (ELSAC) of “key 
emp�oyment and so�ia� po�i�y issues in �srae�” in the �ight of �srae�’s OECD 
A��ession pro�ess3. A se�ond obje�tive was to brief the �srae�i and �a�estinian 
trade unions on TUAC’s ro�e and work with the OECD. The mission did 
not address the wider question of the �onf�i�t in the region, nor the situa�

1  The mission is gratefu� to both Histadrut and the �GFTU for the extensive efforts made to ensure that the 
mission was ab�e to trave� and ho�d meetings in both �srae� and the O��upied Territories.

2  The programmes of the visits are �ontained in Annex 3. 

3  See Annex 2, the broader �ontext is given in “The Roadmap for the A��ession of �srae� to the OECD 
Convention”adopted by the OECD Coun�i� on 30 November 2007. 
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tion in Gaza. �t took as its starting point the po�i�y of our partner organiza�
tion, the �nternationa� Trade Union Confederation (�TUC), whi�h stated at 
its founding Congress in 2006 that “Congress de��ares that a �omprehensive 
pea�e between �srae� and �a�estine based on the existen�e of two sovereign, 
independent and viab�e states requires renewed internationa� attention and 
support as a matter of highest and urgent priority”.4 Neverthe�ess, the �onf�i�t 
has dramati� impa�ts on the emp�oyment and rights of workers in the region 
and these are therefore �ommented on. 

TUAC’s general approach to OECD Accession and 
enlargement

 3  TUAC supported the OECD de�ision in 2007 to enter into a new period 
of membership expansion on the grounds that to be re�evant there is a need 
for expanded membership and engagement. Moreover, the “North” and 
“South” are no �onger homogenous groups of �ountries with separate inter�
ests. Workers often have the same emp�oyers either dire�t�y through mu�ti�
nationa� enterprises, or indire�t�y through g�oba� supp�y �hains. The g�oba� 
e�onomy requires engagement of “major p�ayers” to produ�e a more equi�
tab�e and sustainab�e g�oba�isation.

 4  However, TUAC argued5 that en�argement shou�d in�rease OECD effe��
tiveness and not undermine it. The strengths of the OECD in��ude its abi�ity 
to �ondu�t eviden�e�based po�i�y ana�ysis, en�ourage �hange through peer 
group pressure, deve�op soft �aw and, in some areas, binding regu�ation, as we�� 
as its �onvening abi�ity for dia�ogue with businesses, �abour and �ivi� so�iety. 
These depend upon a shared set of va�ues of OECD �ountries. This was re�og�
nised by the OECD Coun�i� in the “Road Map” setting out the pro�ess for 
membership negotiation with �srae�, where it stated: “The Coun�i� reaffirms 
that OECD Membership is �ommitted to fundamenta� va�ues, whi�h �andi�
date �ountries are expe�ted to share…. A��epting these va�ues, a�ong with 
the estab�ished body of OECD instruments, standards and ben�hmarks, is a 
requirement for membership. These fundamenta� va�ues in��ude a �ommit�
ment to p�ura�ist demo�ra�y based on the ru�e of �aw and the respe�t of 
human rights, adheren�e to open and transparent market e�onomy prin�ip�es 
and a shared goa� of sustainab�e deve�opment6”. The respe�t of fundamenta� 
workers’ rights is for TUAC a �entra� e�ement of the “fundamenta� va�ues” 
and “the respe�t of human rights”. These are defined in the 1998 De��ara�
tion on Fundamenta� �rin�ip�es and Rights at Work of the �nternationa� 
Labour Organisation (�LO). The De��aration �overs four fundamenta� rights 
– freedom of asso�iation and �o��e�tive bargaining; e�imination of for�ed and 
�ompu�sory �abour; e�imination of dis�rimination in respe�t of emp�oyment 
and o��upation; and the abo�ition of �hi�d �abour. These are �odified in eight 
‘�ore’ �LO Conventions7.

 5  TUAC has insisted that app�i�ant �ountries to the OECD be required to 
�ommit to the respe�t for the Fundamenta� Human Rights Conventions of the 
�LO as part of their membership. �n 2007 TUAC noted that the five �ountries 
that were �urrent app�i�ants to the OECD, in��uding �srae�, had ratified the 
eight �onventions. There remained, however, issues �on�erning enfor�ement 

4  �TUC Founding Congress �rogramme Statement, 2006,, paragraph 43. 

5  TUAC statement to the OECD Liaison Committee November 2007.

6  “The roadmap for the A��ession of �srae� to the oe�d �onvention” op.�it.

7  Convention 29 For�ed Labour (1930); Convention 87 Freedom of Asso�iation and �rote�tion of the Right to 
Organise (1948); Convention 98 Right to Organise and Co��e�tive Bargaining (1949); Convention 100 Equa� Re�
muneration for Work of Equa� Va�ue (1951); Convention 105 Abo�ition of For�ed Labour (1957); Convention 111 
Dis�rimination in Emp�oyment and O��upation (1958); Convention 138 Minimum Age for Emp�oyment (1973); 
Convention 182 Worst Forms of Chi�d Labour (1999).
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and �apa�ity bui�ding. TUAC proposed that ELSAC shou�d therefore be 
mandated to make an examination, in �ooperation with the �LO, of the app�i�
�ant �ountries’ observan�e of �ore �abour standards as part of the “a�quis” of 
the A��ession pro�ess. Whi�st �abour rights are not referred to exp�i�it�y in 
the terms of referen�e of the ELSAC review (see Annex 2), the Road Map 
suggests that this must be imp�i�it in the assessment and in Coun�i� dis�us�
sions. �n the �ase of �srae�, the app�i�ation and enfor�ement of �ore �abour 
standards, a�ong with other aspe�ts of �srae�i �abour �aw, parti�u�ar�y for �a�es�
tinian workers and �srae�i Arabs, remains an issue of �entra� �on�ern that was 
raised on repeated o��asions in meetings he�d by the mission.

The specificities of the Israeli situation

 6  At the aggregate �eve� �srae� is so�io�e�onomi�a��y simi�ar to many OECD 
�ountries. However, �srae� differs from others app�ying to join the OECD, in 
that it is a �ountry in the midst of a �ongstanding and, seeming�y, intra�tab�e 
regiona� �onf�i�t and one that has a very �arge immigrant mix and a signifi�ant 
re�igious popu�ation. These fa�tors impa�t on the emp�oyment and rights 
situation of workers. The most striking effe�t is that there are very high �eve�s 
of poverty �on�entrated among two of the three main popu�ation groups, the 
Arabs and Haredim (u�tra�orthodox Jews), whi�h form respe�tive�y 20% and 
8% of the popu�ation. �n the words of Senat, an �srae�i institute, that draws 
from a wide segment of so�iety: “On the fa�e of it, in terms of the e�onomy, 
te�hno�ogy, the po�iti�a� and �ega� system, human rights, demo�ratization and 
the we�fare system, �srae� is a fu��y deve�oped �ountry. However, two meta�
fa�tors make �srae� a unique �ase: the first – its being a heterogeneous immi�
grant �ountry, with a signifi�ant re�igious popu�ation (23%), both Mus�ims 
and Jews; the se�ond – the regiona� �onf�i�t. These “meta�fa�tors” inf�uen�e 
the various indi�es in dire�t and indire�t ways.8”

 7  Annex 1 sets out key indi�ators9 for �srae� �ompared with OECD �oun�
tries. �srae�i GD� per head is 80% of the OECD average. �opu�ation growth 
in �srae� (1.8%) is three times the OECD average and the ferti�ity rate is 
a�most doub�e. The �srae�i popu�ation has grown from 4.5 mi��ion in 1990 to 
an estimated 7.5 mi��ion �urrent�y a�so inf�uen�ed by a �arge inf�ux of migrants 
from the former Soviet Union in the ear�y 1990s. But the situation varies 
great�y a��ording to popu�ation group – the average number of �hi�dren in 
Haradim fami�ies is 4.7, Mus�ims 4.6, se�u�ar fami�ies 2.3. A mu�h �arger 
proportion than the OECD average, of working age teenagers do not work 
or study in �srae�. However, ob�igatory mi�itary servi�e affe�ts ha�f the 18�19 
age group. This a�so affe�ts the emp�oyment rate of the 15�24 age groups 
that is approximate�y 60% of the OECD average. Average �ife expe�tan�y is 
higher and infant morta�ity �ower than the OECD average. However, there 
are major differen�es and divisions a��ording to popu�ation groups. �n�ome 
inequa�ity is higher in �srae� than the OECD average – with a Gini �oeffi�ient 
of 0.39 �ompared to 0.31 and the poverty rate, at fa�e va�ue, is doub�e the 
OECD average at more than 20%. The qua�ity of s�hoo�ing in �srae� appears 
�ower than the OECD average, with se�ondary ��ass sizes 50% bigger than 
the OECD average and tea�hers’ pay a �itt�e more than ha�f. The ��SA s�ores 
in s�ien�e, reading and maths are signifi�ant�y be�ow OECD averages. As in 
other areas of pub�i� expenditure, there are major inequa�ities in investment 
between popu�ation groups.

 8  A �entra� issue is inequa�ity in in�ome, emp�oyment and other so�io�
e�onomi� out�omes between different groups of the popu�ation. �srae�i 

8  “Main �ndi�ators for �srae� Compared with OECD Countries”, Senat, De�ember 2008.

9  Drawn on indi�ators prepared by Senat. 
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Arabs form one fifth of the popu�ation – this proportion is rough�y the 
same as in 1948, the higher birth rate of the Arab popu�ation being offset by 
periods of Jewish immigration. �arti�ipation in the �abour market is �ower for 
Arab �srae�is primari�y due to very �ow parti�ipation rates of women – 15% 
�ompared to 53% among Jewish women. Unemp�oyment amongst Arab men 
is, however. a�most doub�e that of Jewish men. A key feature of the �srae�i 
�abour market is segregation: “[T]he most signifi�ant �hara�teristi� of the 
�srae�i �ivi�ian �abor market in re�ation to its Arab parti�ipants is the fa�t that 
it is high�y segregated”10. The segregation o��urs both geographi�a��y, where 
the Arab popu�ation �ives in sma�� vi��ages with �itt�e emp�oyment opportu�
nity apart from pub�i� servi�es, and o��upationa��y with Arab emp�oyment 
�on�entrated in �ower paying industries and o��upations, in��uding �onstru��
tion. The resu�t is a signifi�ant wage gap between �srae�i and Arab workers 
– at the end of the 1990s this was estimated at 30%. Even when adjusted for 
demographi� and o��upationa� �hara�teristi�s, the gap is sti�� 11%. This is in 
turn ref�e�ted in signifi�ant poverty rates of over 50% in Arab��srae�i house�
ho�ds and even more in Haredim househo�ds, where, due to �u�tura� norms, 
there is a very �ow ma�e parti�ipation rate in the working popu�ation.

 9  The �srae�i Government informed us that the Arab popu�ation group in 
�srae� was be�oming more “midd�e ��ass” as a resu�t of spe�ifi� po�i�y a�tions. 
However, any in�rease in mobi�ity seems to be short�term and �imited. 
�re�iminary findings of unpub�ished work by resear�hers at the nationa� 
insuran�e institute in Jerusa�em suggest that over the past de�ade, whi�st 
there was upward mobi�ity amongst the non�u�tra�orthodox Jews from �ow to 
midd�e and upper in�ome bra�kets, amongst Arabs and u�tra�orthodox Jews, 
mobi�ity a�tua��y worsened from 2002/3 to 2005 due to “tougher so�ia� po�i�
�ies”. This was fo��owed by improvements in 2006 and 2007 as a resu�t of 
�hanged po�i�ies11.  

 10  Another major feature of the �srae�i �abour market has been the signifi�
�ant inf�uen�e of temporary migration of non�Jews in addition to important 
waves of permanent Jewish migration, as noted most re�ent�y in the ear�y 
1990s from the former Soviet Union. �rior to the se�ond �ntifada (�a�es�
tinian uprising), whi�h began in 2000, severa� hundred thousand �a�estinians 
from the O��upied Territories worked in �srae�, but �ived in the West Bank 
and Gaza, trave��ing dai�y a�ross the “Green Line”12. Sin�e the uprising, the 
number has been drasti�a��y redu�ed to some 22,610 workers (Apri� 2009), 
with work permits, working primari�y in the �onstru�tion industry. The 
redu�tion has been justified by the �srae�i authorities in terms of se�urity in 
the wake of the uprising. However, we were informed of the dai�y diffi�u�ties, 
un�ertainty and, at times, humi�iation of workers �rossing se�urity points. 
As indi�ated be�ow, there are probab�y a �arger number of non�do�umented 
�a�estinian workers working in �srae�.

Labour rights and application of labour law in Israel

 11  �n the �abour market the inequa�ities and segmentation resu�t from 
fa�tors other than �ega� dis�rimination. As indi�ated above, �srae� has ratified 
the eight �LO �ore Conventions. �t has a�so adhered to the OECD Guide�ines 
for Mu�tinationa� Enterprises that are addressed to emp�oyers and require 
respe�t of �ore �abour rights and good pra�ti�e in emp�oyment and industria� 

10  S.R. Marga�ioth “Labor Market Dis�rimination against Arab �srae�i �itizens: �an something be done?” �nter�
nationa� Law and �o�iti�s vo�36

11  Danie� Gott�ieb et a� “�o�arisation, growth and so�ia� po�i�y � the �ase of �srae� 1997�2007” unpub�ished.

12   The Green Line refers to the armisti�e �ine of 1949 and is the internationa��y re�ognised border between �srae� 
and the O��upied �a�estinian Territories.
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re�ations, as we�� as other areas. The �TUC notes that “�srae�i workers are 
free to join and estab�ish trade unions and have the right to organise and 
bargain �o��e�tive�y. A �aw spe�ifi�a��y prohibits anti�union dis�rimination”. 
Moreover, in the 1990s the Equa� Opportunities a�t was amended to spe�ifi�
�a��y out�aw dis�rimination in the workp�a�e on grounds of origin, nation�
a�ity and re�igion. The �TUC goes on to say “a�though workers are free to 
join and estab�ish trade unions and to organise and bargain �o��e�tive�y, 
most emp�oyers brea�h the �abour �aw. �a�estinian workers in �srae�, even 
with permits, are hounded by the authorities”13. The �TUC quotes a 2006 
report by the Asso�iation for Civi� Rights in �srae�, whi�h stated that 92% of 
emp�oyers brea�h the �abour �aw. 

 12  A series of exp�anations have been given for the fai�ure to app�y �abour �aw 
and the persisten�e of segregation and dis�rimination against Arabs, despite 
the existen�e of �ega� prote�tion, as we�� as more spe�ifi�a��y for �a�estinian 
workers. The most �ommon�y stated exp�anation was the weak enfor�ement 
of �abour �egis�ation. Severa� referen�es were made to the under�re�ording of 
working hours for �a�estinian workers and the unwi��ingness of �a�estinian 
workers suffering vio�ation of their emp�oyment rights to use the �srae�i 
system to assert their rights in the �ega� pro�ess. The �a�estinian trade union 
representatives met by TUAC exp�ained the parti�u�ar�y diffi�u�t situation 
fa�ed by �a�estinian workers �rossing to work in �srae�. Ex�essive de�ays, the 
threat of vi�timisation, pra�ti�a� diffi�u�ties in getting representation and 
distrust of the �srae�i �ega� system were identified as reasons that �a�estinian 
workers were not ab�e to exer�ise their �ega� rights. Beyond this, the �srae�i 
�abour inspe�torate appears to have been serious�y understaffed – with �ess 
than 20 inspe�tors emp�oyed nationa��y up unti� 2007. We were informed by 
the �srae�i authorities that the number has now been in�reased to some 45.

 13  Other exp�anations that have been given for dis�rimination were the 
se�urity situation sin�e the se�ond �ntifada, with the stereotyping of Arab 
and �a�estinian workers as presenting a se�urity risk, and the �u�tura� differ�
en�es parti�u�ar�y with regard to women’s parti�ipation. �n meetings, in both 
the West Bank and �srae�, the prob�em of �ompetition from �ow��ost imports 
of materia�s and manufa�tured produ�ts from China was �ited as a major 
fa�tor redu�ing emp�oyment and undermining �abour standards in se�tors 
su�h as bui�ding materia�s and texti�es and ��othing, whi�h traditiona��y 
emp�oyed a higher proportion of Arabs and many �a�estinian workers. �t was 
a�so �ited as an added in�entive for emp�oyers to redu�e �osts if ne�essary 
by breaking emp�oyment �aw. The signifi�ant number of temporary over�
seas migrants was a�so �onsidered to exert a downward pressure on wages 
and earnings in se�tors su�h as agri�u�ture, househo�d servi�es and, to some 
extent, �onstru�tion. More genera��y, the privatisation programmes of the 
past 15 years were �ited as a fa�tor that have weakened unions and thereby 
their abi�ity to prote�t worker rights.

 14  Despite the introdu�tion of emp�oyment quotas for Arab and Haredim 
popu�ation groups in the pub�i� se�tor, we were informed of prob�ems in 
fi��ing the quotas in what wou�d be �onsidered to be re�ative�y good qua�ity 
jobs. Cutba�ks in so�ia� expenditures and se�e�tive dis�rimination against 
Arabs a��ess to �ertain forms of benefits were a�so �ited. The restri�tion 
of hiring in se�tors, su�h as transport, fo��owing the �ntifada, to emp�oyees 
having served as members of the �srae�i Nationa� Defen�e For�e and the 
dismissa� of Arabs in this se�tor, was a�so �ited as a fa�tor �eading to de�fa�to 
dis�rimination. 

13  �TUC Annua� Survey of Workers Rights 2009. 
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The Role of trade unions

 15  These issues represent �entra� �on�erns for both �srae�i and �a�estinian 
trade unions. The �TUC notes that �a�estinians from the O��upied Territo�
ries who work in �srae� have the right to organise their own unions in �srae�, or 
to join �srae�i trade unions. However, the �a�estinian members of Histadrut 
may not e�e�t, or be e�e�ted to, its �eadership bodies. �a�estinian workers are 
entit�ed to prote�tion under �srae�i �o��e�tive bargaining agreements nego�
tiated by the �srae�i trade union, Histadrut. �a�estinian workers emp�oyed 
in �srae� pay 1% of their wages to the Histadrut. �n 1993 an agreement was 
�on��uded between Histadrut and the �GFTU that ha�f the dues �o��e�ted by 
Histadrut wou�d be transferred to the �GFTU. There were, however, prob�
�ems of imp�ementation. �n June 2008, Histadrut and the �GFTU signed an 
agreement fo��owing meetings with the �TUC Genera� Se�retary, bui�ding on 
the 1993 agreement, in whi�h Histadrut agreed to reimburse the �GFTU the 
outstanding ba�an�e of union and �ega� representation fees paid sin�e 1993 by 
�a�estinians working for �srae�i emp�oyers and, for the future, to transfer 50% 
of union dues to the �GFTU. �n addition, the Histadrut �ommitted itse�f to 
assisting �a�estinian workers who had worked for �srae�i emp�oyers, to provide 
them with �ega� he�p and to improve their working �onditions. However, in 
our view �onta�t �ou�d be strengthened and good pra�ti�e deve�oped to 
dea� with worker rights abuses at a de�entra�ised �eve�, through regiona� and 
distri�t offi�es of the Histadrut and �GFTU. A�� non�resident workers are 
a��owed to estab�ish emp�oyee organisations that wi�� be re�ognised by the 
�srae�i regiona� and nationa� �abour �ourts under the terms of the Co��e�tive 
Agreement Law. On�y re�ognised representative emp�oyee organisations are 
entit�ed to engage in �o��e�tive bargaining. 

 16  The ro�e of trade unions in tripartite negotiations has moved �entre 
stage in the �ight of the e�onomi� �risis. This a�so has to be seen as a resu�t 
of the Labour �arty parti�ipation in the �urrent �oa�ition government. We 
were informed about the E�onomi� �a�kage Dea� agreed by the Histadrut, 
Emp�oyers Organisations and the Government in Ju�y 2009. �n addition 
to a�tions to ta�k�e the e�onomi� �risis, the agreement in��udes a series of 
measures that shou�d in�rease the abi�ity of workers to organise, by ob�iging 
emp�oyer to negotiate with organised workers and in�reasing san�tions 
against de�ay of wage payments by emp�oyers and brea�h of minimum 
wage �aws. We were a�so informed about potentia��y important measures to 
strengthen union �ooperation for �a�estinian workers, whi�h were supported 
by of the G�oba� Unions Federations (GUFs). These in��ude a ‘Hot�ine’ for 
transport workers b�o�ked at �he�kpoints, whi�h have been deve�oped with 
the support of the �nternationa� Transport Workers Federation (�TF) and the 
Canadian Autoworkers Union (CAW), and a proje�t for vo�ationa� training 
of �onstru�tion workers, whi�h is supported by Bui�ding and Woodworkers 
�nternationa� (BW�). Ea�h invo�ves both the Histadrut and the �GFTU. 

 17  The need for further a�tion to redu�e dis�rimination at the workp�a�e 
remains key. �n the words of one �ommentator: “Labor market segregation 
a�ong nationa�ity �ines �ontributes to the tension, distrust, and stereotyping 
between the Jewish and Arab popu�ation. E�iminating segregation in the 
�abour market wi�� serve many purposes other than promoting the prin�ip�e 
of equa�ity. The workp�a�e is an idea� p�atform in whi�h individua�s, Jews and 
Arabs, �an get to know ea�h other persona��y, bui�d respe�t and trust for one 
another, and breakdown stereotypes.”14 At the worksites that TUAC visited 
we witnessed the inva�uab�e ro�e of good industria� re�ations. Both Arab and 
�srae�i shop stewards and workp�a�e representatives informed us of their joint 

14  Marga�ioth op �it
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efforts to ensure their members’ interests were respe�ted. We wou�d on�y 
�on�ur with the aspirations above – a key priority shou�d be to extend good 
pra�ti�e to the �arge area of abuse of workers rights in the �srae�i �abour market. 
The regiona� �onf�i�t and the �omp�ex re�ationship with their own authorities 
and membership pose diffi�u�t �ha��enges for the re�ationship between the 
Histadrut and the �GFTU. These go beyond e�onomi� and so�ia� issues to 
the po�iti�a� heart of the �onf�i�t. 

Employment of Overseas Migrant Workers

 18  Sin�e 2000, fo��owing the drasti� redu�tion in the numbers f�owing 
to the �srae�i �abour market, �a�estinian workers have been rep�a�ed by the 
temporary migration of an estimated 200,000 overseas workers. The Govern�
ment has said that 90,000 temporary foreign workers were �ega��y emp�oyed 
in �srae� in 2008�09 of whi�h 50,000 are in the �are se�tor, 28,000 in agri�u��
ture and 10,000 in �onstru�tion. The �TUC notes “[M]igrant workers, who 
make up around 7% of the working popu�ation, are in�reasing�y �oming from 
Asia. Many migrant workers are mistreated and threatened with deportation 
to deny them their basi� rights. Foreign trade union organisers are system�
ati�a��y expe��ed from the �ountry.” �n meetings TUAC re�eived severa� 
a��ounts, whi�h �orroborated this information. As in other OECD �ountries, 
we are �on�erned about the exp�oitation and abuse of vu�nerab�e migrants 
�arried out by ‘gang masters’ and what appear to be poor�y regu�ated emp�oy�
ment brokers and work agen�ies. As a�ready noted, it was reported to us that 
unprote�ted migrant workers are the sour�e of a signifi�ant downward pres�
sure on wages, and earnings of Arab workers in parti�u�ar.

 19  We noted that the situation of migrant workers gave rise to a review by 
the �LO Committee on the App�i�ation of Standards of �srae�’s app�i�ation of 
the �LO Convention no 97 on Migration for Emp�oyment, ratified by �srae� 
in 1953. Whi�st in theory emp�oyment �egis�ation app�ies to migrants, the 
Government has been asked to provide further information on what meas�
ures are being taken to redu�e migrants’ dependen�e on their emp�oyer and 
to have a��ess to the so�ia� se�urity system.

The situation in the West Bank

 20  The issue of the O��upied Territories spi��s over into questions 
�on�erning the rights and treatment of workers. The 2009 Report of the �LO 
Dire�tor Genera� on the situation of workers in the o��upied Arab territories15 
in the words of the Dire�tor Genera�: “depi�ts a disma� human, e�onomi� 
and so�ia� situation in the o��upied Arab territories, overshadowed by sta��ed 
pea�e negotiations”. The �LO report out�ines “[C]�osure measures, in��uding 
the separation wa�� and intensified sett�ement a�tivity in o��upied territory, 
have kept a tight �id on any e�onomi� shoots that might appear.” �t goes on to 
argue that “[T]he presen�e of in�reasing numbers of �srae�i sett�ers dire�t�y 
harms the �ive�ihood of �a�estinians, who are barred from a��ess to �and and 
other resour�es (notab�y water), and from bui�ding housing and e�onomi� 
infrastru�ture (notab�y enterprises), and entai�s severe restri�tions on the 
movement of persons and goods.” The two state so�ution and respe�t for 
workers rights in the region wi�� require a viab�e �a�estinian e�onomy that 
�an �reate de�ent jobs for the young �a�estinian workfor�e. 

 21  Our �srae�i �ounterparts emphasised the se�urity situation as the reason 
for both the Separation Barrier and the ��osures of se�urity �he�kpoints in 

15  �LO 2009 Report of the Dire�tor Genera� « the situation of workers of the o��upied Arab territories »
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the West Bank. �n the short�term, e�onomi� a�tivity in �a�estine and in�ome 
per head is dire�t�y affe�ted by ��osures. �t appears that the se�urity situa�
tion and, as a resu�t, e�onomi� a�tivity has improved over re�ent months in 
the West Bank. Neverthe�ess, the �onger term situation is of deep �on�ern. 
Ha�f the working age popu�ation in �a�estine is between 15 and 29 and, as 
seen sin�e the se�ond �ntifada in 2000, emp�oyment opportunities in �srae� 
have been effe�tive�y ��osed for this age group, who are no �onger a��epted 
for work permits due to se�urity reasons. Meanwhi�e, the ��osures a�t as a 
major break on �o�a� e�onomi� deve�opment in �a�estine. Ha�f the 15�29 age 
group are neither in emp�oyment nor in edu�ation and in the words of the 
�LO Dire�tor Genera� this is “a waste of pre�ious human resour�es anywhere 
but, in the �ontext of the o��upied territories, a dangerous mix.” We visited 
the Anjah university �ampus in Nab�us, where we were informed that �a�es�
tinian graduates had to migrate overseas or to the Gu�f States if they were to 
find emp�oyment.

 22  Our �a�estinian �ounterparts repeated�y emphasised that the Separa�
tion Barrier was primari�y to prote�t �srae�i sett�ements, whi�h they stated are 
i��ega� under internationa� �aw. On�y 14% of the p�anned Separation Barrier 
was a�ong the Green Line. �t is estimated that 280,000 �srae�is now �ive in the 
121 sett�ements that are re�ognised by the �srae�i government in the West 
Bank and a further 190,000 in sett�ements in �a�estinian East Jerusa�em. 
There are an estimated further 102 “outposts” in the West Bank that are not 
authorised by the �srae�i Government. Twenty�one sett�ements former�y 
existed in Gaza but were ��osed by the �srae�i Government in 2005 as part of 
its withdrawa� from Gaza. 

 23  �t appears that the �srae�i sett�ements in the O��upied Territories 
a�so now, effe�tive�y, form part of the �srae�i e�onomy and �abour market 
outside the offi�ia��y re�ognised borders defined by the Green Line. As far 
as we �ou�d assess, goods and servi�es produ�ed in the sett�ements and the 
resu�ting emp�oyment are in��uded in data of the �srae�i e�onomy.16 Of the 
work permits issued in Apri� 2009 by �srae� to �a�estinians a rough�y simi�ar 
number of permits (22,063) were issued by �a�estinians to work in the 
sett�ements, as in �srae� (22,610). Histadrut note that “50,000 �a�estinian 
workers are �urrent�y emp�oyed by �srae�i �ompanies”. The �LO quotes esti�
mates that in 2008 approximate�y 27,000 �a�estinians worked in the sett�e�
ments without a permit. 

 24  �n 2007, the �srae�i High Court ru�ed in response to a petition from 
Histadrut that �srae�i �abour �aw rather than Jordanian �aw shou�d app�y to 
�a�estinian workers in the sett�ements and �a��ed “una��eptab�e dis�rimi�
nation” ear�ier �abour �ourt ru�ings that a��owed emp�oyers to emp�oy 
�a�estinian workers under Jordanian �aw. The �GFTU said that in pra�ti�e 
widespread abuse of �abour �aws o��urs in the sett�ements to whi�h they do 
not have a��ess. They �ited as examp�es, dai�y wage �abourers re�ruited by 
�ontra�tors and required to sign do�uments waiving their rights to �srae�i 
benefits and prote�tion. The �srae�i emp�oyers we met stated that su�h 
do�uments had no �ega� status. However, it appears again that enfor�ement 
of emp�oyment �aw in the O��upied Territories is even more prob�emati� 
for Arabs. The �LO 2009 mission stated that “The mission obtained �red�
ib�e and substantiated information indi�ating that many of the �a�estinian 
workers in �srae�i sett�ements and industria� zones are exposed to hazardous 
work environments without appropriate o��upationa� safety and hea�th 
measures in p�a�e…. Chi�d �abour in �srae�i sett�ements remains a matter of 

16  An ane�dota� examp�e is given by the ��aim by the �ort of Hamburg for Unpaid duties by the firm “soda ��ub” 
for produ�ts so�d as made in �srae� that it ��aims were in fa�t produ�ed in fa�tories in the o��upied territories �srae� 
Arte information 13 O�tober 2009.
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great �on�ern, parti�u�ar�y in agri�u�ture”. They go on to say that they were 
unab�e to obtain any information on �abour inspe�tions �arried out in the 
West Bank sett�ements and industria� zones17.

 25  The �srae�i government representatives that we met with des�ribed 
the sett�ements as a po�iti�a� issue. They stated that sett�ements wou�d be 
disbanded if a pea�e sett�ement was rea�hed. However, the s�a�e of e�onomi� 
a�tivities wou�d require major p�anning in advan�e for their ��osure and 
offsetting measures to prote�t workers, of whi�h we saw no eviden�e.

Conclusions

 26  The TUAC mission re�ognises that the situation in �srae� is un�ike 
any other OECD �ountry due to two ex�eptiona� fa�tors – the regiona� 
�onf�i�t and the entren�hed so�ia� and e�onomi� divisions between the 
three popu�ation groups: se�u�ar Jews, Haredim (u�tra�orthodox Jews) and 
Arabs. �srae� is not one so�iety but three, ref�e�ted in wide�y different �eve�s 
of in�ome and e�onomi� deve�opment between popu�ation groups and 
persistent poverty notab�y, though not on�y, amongst the �srae�i Arab popu�
�ation. Given the �urrent wide�y different demographi� trends affe�ting the 
three groups, the on�y �ong term so�ia��y and e�onomi�a��y stab�e so�ution 
is to redu�e radi�a��y the divergen�es in in�ome and e�onomi� prospe�ts 
of the different popu�ation groups and ensure that e�onomi� deve�opment 
of the �a�estinian e�onomy �ontributes to a more stab�e regiona� situation. 
Ensuring the enfor�ement of workers’ rights has a major �ontribution to 
make.  

 27  The persistent of massive poverty rates, parti�u�ar�y amongst the Arab 
popu�ation group is not primari�y due to �ega� dis�rimination but due to 
the weak enfor�ement of emp�oyment �egis�ation, the se�urity situation, 
the impa�t of the sett�ement pro�ess in the West Bank, and e�onomi� pres�
sure �eading to a weakening of the bargaining power of Arab and �a�estinian 
workers, as we�� as the geographi�a� separation of Arab �ommunities. 

 28  Fighting poverty in the short�term and redu�ing the wide gaps in in�ome 
distribution between the three main popu�ation groups shou�d be the most 
pressing priority for �srae�i government domesti� po�i�y. This wi�� require a 
radi�a� approa�h to in�reasing the enfor�ement of emp�oyment prote�tion, 
minimum wage, hea�th and safety and other regu�ations at the workp�a�e �eve� 
both in �srae� and, in the short�term, in �srae�i sett�ements in the O��upied 
Territories. There shou�d be further expansion of the �abour inspe�torate and 
the �abour �ourt system.  

 29  Enhan�ed �ooperation on the rights of �a�estinian workers with interna�
tiona� support by �a�estinian and �srae�i unions is needed. Foreign migrants 
a�so suffer rights vio�ations – the a�tivities of �abour �ontra�tors needs to be 
brought under regu�ation.

 30  Not a�� obje�tive fa�tors are negative. The e�onomi� �risis appears to have 
had �ess disastrous �onsequen�es in �srae� than in many other OECD �oun�
tries and is being re�ative�y we�� managed, with a strong tripartite agreement 
in 2009 making a positive �ontribution. The tripartite agreement in�reases 
the rights to negotiate and bargain for �srae�i unions in the private se�tor. �f 
�oup�ed with a renewed effort to app�y these rights in the interest of Arab 
workers, it �ou�d serve to redu�e dis�rimination and re�ative deprivation. The 
pub�i� se�tor shou�d a�t as an examp�e as a mode� emp�oyer.

17  �LO 2009 op �it p 15.
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31  There is a need to expand the e�onomi� infrastru�ture in Arab areas, 
improve �abour market servi�es and po�i�ies, in��uding �hi�d�are, and to 
redu�e the gaps in edu�ation provision and performan�e.

32  �n the O��upied Arab Territories, there is a desperate need for e�onomi� 
deve�opment to �reate jobs for an unemp�oyed youth �abour for�e. As indi�
�ated by the �LO this is serious�y �ompromised by the expansion of �srae�i 
sett�ements that undermines the territoria� integrity of �a�estine, making 
e�onomi� deve�opment un�ike�y and the two state so�ution high�y diffi�u�t. 
This in turn �reates a vi�ious �ir��e mi�itating against a �asting improvement 
in the se�urity situation. Whi�st this is a �entra� po�iti�a� issue, it has major 
e�onomi� and so�ia� imp�i�ations and adjustment measures shou�d a�ready 
be p�anned for the e�onomi� impa�ts of the withdrawa� of the sett�ements. 

 33  Short�term measures shou�d be taken to improve the �onditions of �a�es�
tinian workers who �ross dai�y the Green Line to work, in��uding in�reasing 
the points of a��ess, avoiding unp�anned ��osures and managing the pro�ess 
more humane�y.   

 34  A proje�t to ensure enhan�ed app�i�ation of the OECD Guide�ines for 
Mu�tinationa� Enterprises by a�� �ompanies from adhering �ountries oper�
ating in the O��upied Territories, in��uding �srae�i sett�ements shou�d be 
�aun�hed.

 35  Given the extraordinary situation the OECD shou�d maintain a moni�
toring pro�ess on the redu�tion of so�io�e�onomi� disparities in �srae� and 
a�ongside the A��ession pro�ess and the MENA pro�ess deve�op an enhan�ed 
engagement pro�ess with the �a�estinian Authority with a view to en�our�
aging broader e�onomi� deve�opment in the region.
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A N N E X  1

MA�N �ND�CATORS FOR �SRAEL1 COM�ARED W�TH OECD 
COUNTR�ES

2006

Population Israel
OeCD 
average

1. annual population growth rate 1.8% 0.6%

2. Population density - people per square kilometre (2004 
data)

294 120

3. Percentage of elderly (+65) 9.9% 13.8%

4. Percentage of girls, 15-19, who do not work or study (2005 
data)

25.1% 7.3%

5. Percentage of boys, 15-19, who do not work or study (2005 
data)

26.1% 8.3%

2006

Health Israel
OeCD 
average

1. Fertility - average number of children of women aged 15-49 
(2005 data)

2.84 1.63

2. Infant mortality - number of deaths per 1,000 live births 
(2005 data) 

4.4 5.5

3. Life expectancy - women (2005 data) 82.2 81.4

4. Life expectancy - men (2005 data) 78.5 75.7

2006

Macroeconomic trends Israel
OeCD 
average

1. gDP per capita (PPP dollars) 24,271 31,469

2. gDP growth rate (over last year) 5.2% 2.9%

3. Inflation (over last year) 2.2% 2.5%

4. Debt / gDP ratio (2005 data) 96.9% 58.8%

5. government deficit as percentage of gDP 1.4% -1.8%

6. Balance of payments as percentage of gDP 3.2% 0.65%

7. Broad government expenditure as percentage of gDP 46.8% 42.3%

8. Social public expenditure as percentage of gDP 16.2% 20.9%

9. Total tax burden as percentage of gDP (2005 data) 36.8% 32.2%

10. gINI income inequality index 0.39 0.31

11. Percentage of poor households (2005 data) 20.6% 10.2%

2006

employment Israel
OeCD 
average

1. employment rate, percentage of civil workforce 50.9% 66.1%

2. employment rate - men 56.3% 75.6%

3. employment rate - women 45.9% 56.8%

4. employment rate among 15-24 age group 26.6% 43.3%

5. employment rate among 25-54 age group 71.5% 76.5%

6. employment rate among 55-64 age group 54.9% 53.0%

7. Percentage employed in part time job among all employed 24.9% 16.1%

8. Unemployment rate (not employed) 8.4% 6.1%

9. Long-term unemployment (percentage of unemployed over 
a year among total unemployed)

32.5% 32.2%

1   Source : Senat - project attached to the Macro Center for Political Economics
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2006

education Israel
OeCD 
average

1. Rate of tertiary education graduates as percentage of total 
population at graduation age

35% 36%

2. PISa scores in science 454 500

3. PISa scores in reading 439 492

4. PISa scores in mathematics 442 498

5. Number of students per class - elementary school (2005 
data)

26.2 21.7

6. Number of students per class - junior high-school (2005 
data)

31.7 23.8

7. Teachers’ annual wage (with 15 years seniority) $25,131 $45,666

A N N E X  2

EXTRACT FROM C(2007)102/F�NAL

A��END�X B. ���

Employment, Labour and Social Affairs Committee

Major deve�opments and po�i�y issues in the emp�oyment and so�ia� fie�ds in 
�andidate �ountries need to be reviewed in order to assess whether the insti�
tutiona� �abour market, training and so�ia� prote�tion frameworks are �ondu�
�ive to promoting e�onomi� prosperity for a�� and fa�i�itating e�onomi� 
adjustment. The Emp�oyment, Labour and So�ia� Affairs Committee wi�� 
therefore �ompare the �andidate �ountries and OECD performan�es through 
an in�depth review, �overing in parti�u�ar the fo��owing areas: 

 a)  �abour market and training po�i�ies and institutions as we�� as •	
industria� re�ations systems, and the extent to whi�h �ountry the 
�andidate �ountries’ po�i�ies and institutions are in �ine with the 
Restated OECD Jobs Strategy; 
 b)  po�i�ies to promote the transition from informa� to forma� •	
emp�oyment; 
 �)  the finan�ia� and so�ia� sustainabi�ity of po�i�ies intended to •	
promote so�ia� integration and �ohesion, in��uding retirement 
in�ome po�i�ies, support for fami�ies with �hi�dren, and measures 
designed to assist peop�e without jobs.
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Monday, 28.9.09

23:10 Arriva� at Ben Gurion Airport 
Te� Aviv

Tuesday, 29.9.09

06:00  Drive to Nab�us

09:30  Arriva� at the �GTU Head�
quarters

Meeting Mr. Shaher Sae’d, Genera� 
Se�retary and �GFTU Offi�ia�s

11:00  Visiting Nab�us Governate, 
meeting the Deputy Governor

12:15  Visiting Anjah University

13:00  Drive to Qa�qe�ia to monitor 
the wa�� there and meet with �o�a� 
�GFTU offi�ia�s

17:00  Visiting Ba�ata refugee 
�amp, Nab�us

20:00  Dinner meeting with the 
�GFTU

Wednesday, 30.9.09 

07:00  Drive to Te� Aviv from the 
hote� in Nab�us

10:30  Meeting with Ms. Avita� 
Shapira�Shabirow, Dire�tor of �nter�
nationa� Department and drive to the 
Histadrut Headquarters. Te��Aviv

11:00  Meeting with Histadrut 
�eadership and the Manufa�ture 
Asso�iation and the Coordinating 
Offi�e of E�onomi� Bodies (the 
representative of the emp�oyers) and 
senior offi�ers from the Histadrut 
and the Coordinating Offi�e of 
E�onomi� Bodies

12:30  Drive to Jerusa�em

14:00  Meeting with Jerusa�em 
Muni�ipa�ity Emp�oyees Committee 

15:00  Drive to the �ndustry, Trade 
and Labour Ministry Headquarters 

16:30  Meeting with Mr. Benjamin 
Ben�E�iezer, Minister of �ndustry, 
Commer�e and Labour 

18:30  Drive to Te��Aviv

Thursday, 1.10.09

08:30  Drive to Jerusa�em

09:30  Visit at the Yad Vashem 
Ho�o�aust museum 

11:45  Drive to Neta Lifshitz 
Company

12:15  Meeting with �onstru��
tion emp�oyees of Neta Lifshitz 
Company

13:30  Lun�h with the parti�ipa�
tion of Mr. �thak Moya�, Chairman 
of the Bui�ding and Wood Workers 
Union and Mr. �saa� Gurvi�h, Vi�e�
Dire�tor�Genera� and CFO of the 
Asso�iation of Constru�tions & 
Bui�ders in �srae�

16:00  Drive to the meeting with 
the We�fare Ministry Headquarters 

16:30  Meeting with the Mr 
Yitz�hak Hertzog, We�fare Minister

17:30  Drive to Te��Aviv

Friday, 2.10.09

07:15  F�ight to �aris

A N N E X  3

Itinerary of TUAC Delegation to Israel and the West Bank

30 September - 1 October 2009


